
 

 

 

Welcome to our second, quarterly newsletter of 2019! 

We’ve got coaching updates, run stats, photos, interviews and lots 
more! 

Keep reading to see all the latest news. 

 

 



A message from our Chair 

It’s been another busy few months for the running club with some great events 
and achievements taking place. April and May saw many of you take on 

marathons all over the country with fantastic results, well done everyone. A 
great round of applause for our supports as well, I know from experience that 

you are a well needed boost at any race, thank you for all your continued 
efforts.  

 

The Medway 10k also saw the graduation of our 5k-10k participants, well done 
to everyone who took part and thank you to Coach Jane for leading yet 

another successful course. Please keep an eye out for details on the 10k and 
beyond course which will be launched later this year.  

Earlier this month we had our inaugural Medway Inter Club Track Race which 
Coach DJ organised fantastically. More details below but safe to say it was a 

great night and I think we will no doubt see more of these events in the future! 
Don’t forget that our normal track sessions with Coach DJ take place on 

Thursdays at 8pm and these are a great way to improve your running as well as 
grab those all important points for November’s VLM draw!  

 

Club Champs continues through June and July with some great 10k events 
coming up. Good luck to everyone taking part.  

 

Our Summer BBQ is coming up on 7th July, thank you to Karl Grimble for 
organising this on behalf of the committee. This is taking place at Fort Amherst 

again this year and (fingers crossed for the weather!) I’m certain it will be 
another fantastic Rebel occasion.  

 

Happy Running!  

Lorraine 

 



Run stats 

Team run stats 

April 

On Monday Team runs we averaged 44 runners. 

On Wednesday Team runs we averaged 39 runners. 

May 

On Monday Team runs we averaged 48 runners. 

On Wednesday Team runs we averaged 37 runners. 

June  

On Monday Team runs we averaged 38 runners. 

On Wednesday Team runs we averaged 31 runners.  

 

 



parkrun stats 

Rebels attended 29 different parkruns in April, 28 in May and 32 in June. These 
included Malmo, Mura di Lucca and Limerick. Well done Rebels, we really do 

get around! 

 

EasyFundraising  

What an amazing achievement by an amazing club! We have now raised 
approximately £1700 to spend on club activities through this platform. It’s very 
easy to sign up and help, Just go to… 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/rebelrunnersuk  

Each time you shop, just click through the EasyFundraising website first and 
your spend will be recorded. It doesn’t cost anything to use!  

 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/rebelrunnersuk?fbclid=IwAR1cGAuytKA11zX83dgudd8De55gxEix9RVOJP1n0XsrtmarR9_1vJv-GJ8


Club Champs 

We are now halfway through our CCs for this year. Our attendance for the 
Medway 10k was incredible and we even won the Ladies Team Prize! Here’s a 
chart with the current standings (Sandwich 10k not on Power of 10 yet), things 

can change though so don’t get too complacent! Our next event is Event 8, 
Whitstable parkrun. See you there! 

 

Summer BBQ 

Not long now until our summer BBQ at Fort Amherst. This will be our 3rd year 
running at the venue and we think this year will be our biggest and best event 

yet. Bring your gazebos and games for a fun filled afternoon. Your ticket 
provides you with two drinks and an item from the BBQ. If you would like to 

come along, it’s not too late to bag yourself a ticket. Look for Karl’s post on our 
main group about the event. See you at 2pm on Sunday 7th July. 

 



Our parkrun challenge 

You may have seen our post about this year’s parkrun challenge. We first took 
on the challenge in 2015 and surpassed all expectations. That year we had 76 

runners at 34 different events! Let’s see if we can beat that this year. The date 
for this is 27th July and we hope you can all take on the challenge. 

 

 
 

Summer Lotto 

Our Summer Lotto is well under way. All you need to do is find Helen’s post on 
the main RR group and comment for your numbers. It’s £5 a go and you could 

get lucky and win the 1st prize of £200! We now hold our lotto 4 times per 
year. After this, our next one will be Halloween.  

 



Christmas party 

Watch this space for news on our Christmas party! The date to save is 30th 
November and its bound to be a great night again. It’s a great opportunity to 

get dressed up and out of your running gear.  

Venue and full details to be announced shortly by our Social Secretary, Karl.  

 

 

 

 

                 How you can support the Club 

We have a committee of 12 who together make sure the club runs 
smoothly and makes sure our members get a fantastic service. We currently 
have 6 positions available for people to join in November. Have a chat with 

one of the current members to find out more. 



      Coach updates 

Now we hear the latest from our two Coaches 

Jane 

“2019 progress so far has been good. The Parkbench 2 parkrun (P2P) delivered 
some great individual achievements and has given the club a new intake of 

members who are continuing to enter into more races with more achievements 
and Pbs being collected. 

 
The 5k to 10k was slightly different this year as we began earlier to graduate at 

our home run Medway 10k. I want to thank all the LiRFs and Rebels that 
supported the new and returning 10kers achieve great distances and times. At 
the Medway 10k we did experience some hot weather which certainly sapped 
the energy out of course. A finish line is a finish and all achieved distance or 

time PBs during the training and race. 
 

The 10k and beyond will be running again so get yourself entered to an autumn 
half or The Great South Run and join us hill training and practising the magic 

mile. 
 

Supporting Amanda in her VLM adventure did not deliver a medal, as a coach 
my task is to improve the runner and sadly due to a late injury the start line did 
not beckon. However, helping Amanda and watching the huge improvement in 

her running was great fun and I cannot wait to do it all again next year. 
 

I have also recently attended an England athletics coaching session to improve 
my coaching knowledge and experience.” 

 

DJ 

“June saw us hold the inaugural Medway Inter Club Track Night. Runners from 
the local Medway clubs; The Wolfpack, Medway Fit and Medway Runners 
joined the Rebels on the night to compete over 3000m, 1500m and 800m 

distances and finished off with a 4 x 400m relay. Due to the varying abilities 
and ages of the runners participating an age grading scoring system was 

employed. On the night we had over 60 runners and tremendous support from 
the four clubs which saw the Rebels triumph! 



 This was a great event and hopefully something we can hold annually, the 
feedback from all involved was very positive. Well done to everyone that ran, 

volunteered or supported on the night.  

Speed work is our focus on the track for June and July. We are currently 
enjoying 400m repetitions. With 4-6 weeks of track sessions aimed at targeting 

that 5K PB. The reasons to do speed work are so simple. In order to run fast, 
you have to run fast. Slogging through one slow, long-distance session after 
another can only help you improve so much. You need to do something as 

quick, or quicker, than your targeted race pace.  

Ask yourself: "Can I give more?". The answer is usually: “Yes" (Paul Tergat, 
former Kenyan long distance runner).  

Coach recommendation; Wingham 10K on the 8th September, a lovely 
undulating scenic route plus a bespoke pottery medal.” 

 

 

 

 



Ballot winners update! 
 

We asked our VLM ballot winners how they felt during the race and what 
they’re up to next… 

 

 
Adrian 

“The run was absolutely amazing Especially with getting my PB. 
 

The atmosphere was electric. Especially from the Rebel support. That was 
sublime as usual. 

 
I feel good. I've entered a few runs but I'm sure I'm going to be entering more 

during the year.” 
 
 

 
 
 

 



     Steve 
 

“The atmosphere was unbelievable, especially turning the corner into 
Mudchute, all you could see was green and black. “Wow!” The lady next to me 

looked puzzled until pointed “them!”. 
Pretty sure I caused chaos as I stormed through. My plan was just to enjoy the 

day, I didn’t put any pressure on myself. Considering how my previous few 
marathons had gone I would have been more than happy with anything under 
6hrs. Everything went way beyond my expectations, I felt strong throughout, 

loved virtually every minute and finished in 4:56.39 A new PB. 
I literally had a couple of “wobbles” afterwards resulting in 2 trips to see the 
amazing St Johns staff in the medical tents, but that didn’t detract from an 

amazing day. 
 

I’m in the main ballot for next year although part of me doesn’t want to do it 
again because I don’t want to tarnish the memory of this year. I haven’t booked 
another marathon yet but I’m probably going to try for Chicago and Berlin next 

year. At the moment my focus is on getting the London Classics medal, Ride 
100 in August followed by a 2 mile swim in the Serpentine in September.  

 
Thanks to everyone in this amazing club for your support and for giving me that 

fantastic experience.” 
 
 

 



Amanda  
 

Amanda was our third ballot winner but unfortunately had to defer right at the 
end of her training due to injury. She'll be joining this year’s ballot winners in 

the 2020 event 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 Thanks for reading.  
Our next Newsletter will be out at the beginning of 

November! 



 

 


